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Two Dollars a Year invaribly in Advance.

Local & Miscellaneous.
niankaorall hind for aale t thla onlc.
Rwln Machine for Male. A a art

ond-hen- Whoclet A Wilson Rewl.ie; Miiehlne. half
Voanwood. In (fond rnnnlnc nnlnr, with everything reqttl.
kite for operating the machine ancroriillr Tha ""
tahlne will he aold cheap. Knqulre II this fT1eo.

A Wmn Jonska, In running order, for aale tt
low rlfer on application t thla office

Ilur ea Mom Fnrlnc of Cha. E. Swift.
D'ulutti illtO obtained a city charter.

AVaj.rkh! Vinegar Bitters forsalu at Swift's
t)rug Store

St'OAit making In now going on w ith success.

Vli.n PiokonS huvc irtoilii thrlr appearance
Id vnst numbers In the wooils In this vicinity.

Call At cH tufa Drug Storu and gel a copy
of the Mural Home, Ire

Vfft are Indebted td Sloris t& Harrison, Ihe
well known firm of ruirseTy'ment of Paincs-Vlll- c,

fir a copy of lllt-l- tnbiloirlc Mr 1870.
-

Swift lias Clark's Bilious CorttprUind lor
sale. Cull and try a bottle.

Ret. Mr. Lci.l lias tendered his resign!!-io- n

as minister of the Buptixt Cliurch of JellW-son- .

lUv. Mr. Bailet of the Paiuesville Tele-grap- h

has received a call from the Presbyterian
i;hurch of Warftm $2000 salary and bowed
himself out ofllio editorial dun.

TtiE first examination of teachers, for the
Spring, will take place al on Wed-
nesday, April 6lh.

Frocd's History of England, Old Fashioned
Girl, Maiden Widow, Brake Up, Almost a Nun,
and Brave Lady are In Pack's C. L.

Faulkner & Son Are brushing up the old
istore just vacated by Messrs. Wells Booth,
with Ihe tntenUon of filling It at an early day
Villi a stock of new goods.

Donation Visit. --The friends of tho Rev.
Mr. McGikfkrt, of the Presbyterian Church,
hiatlfi him a visit' on Wednesday eveuing of
last week, and left b!m about fTOO the .better
off for tt.

To PiitNtKiis. A Printer of taking
fclia'rge of ho work of a weekly paper and do
the presswork, wanted at this oilice. The ha-

bitual and excessive use of whisky and tobacco
not necessary qualifications. The situation a
permanent and pleasant one.

Nomination of Postmaster. The dis-
patches from Washington announce that the
President has sent to tho Senate the name of
'John W. A lieu as Postmaster at Cleveland, in
in place Wf the G. A. Benedict Esq. of the
Herald.

The American Newspapeii Directory,
fcuMiMicd by G. P. Rowell & Co., Advertising
AseVitsv No. 4A, Park Row. New York, con-tait- a

full and complete statement of all fuels
bout newspapers which an advertiser desires

to know. The subscription price Is five dol-

lars.
Wo call the attention of our readers to the

Advertisement of Messrs Beckwith, Sterling
& 0., Carpet Dealers, Cleveland. These gen-

tlemen have eae of the most extensive Carpet
Establishments in the West, and we hope those
in Want Wf elegant carpets and fine curtains
'will make a trip to Cleveland to see them.

Elections. The Township and Village
erections come off on Monday next, and those:
interested in securing honest and efficient olll-Cer-

will not forct the duty of not only at-

tending tho polls, but tho caucuses also, for if
the latter are not attended to, there remains
but little to complain of if we arc saddled with
unworthy and distasteful men In ofllce.

The Board of Education should be 'filled
with men adapted to the place, and that elt--

ittns comes off on Saturday evening.

GAs. Last week the Ladies' Society of the
Congregational Church, met at tho house of
Rev. Mr. Anderson, and for the occasion Hen-

dry King put their gas into the house.
Two burners lit tho parlor and one In the

dining-room- , fairly made a blase of light In
those rooms. It was like having Society In

the day-tim- and the illusion was helped by
tbe addition of a Street lutu; with tho same
gas in front of the house. At the estimated
CtJst of tho material, the expense of th four
burners for the evening, from seven o'clock to
eleven, would be our eentt.

CoNNBAtT is in a Post Office throe, p. M
Chapman, In view of the fact, we suppose, that
the amount of compensation (U pends upon the
receipts of his offlcej has given box rents a
generous hoist from the old
quarter of a dollar year rental, up tu a square
sollur a pieeu lor boxes, and two dollars apiece

for drawers. By dividing the boxes, too, he
doubles their number. At this the good pa-

tient people as they are sometimes culled, huve
become quite Impatient, and restive, and vocif-

erate their dcteiuiinnliin to have nothing to do
with boxes, but will allow Postmaster Chap-
man, or bis lithe and gentle clerk, to serve
them from one common receptacle,' all of which
is no doubt sincere, fervent and honest,- but in
In all probability will not prove lasting. Some-
thing like this auddea flood of mutiny Showed
itself here once, when the dignity of being
box holder af, a dollar rental, was urged upon
otlr people, but like Bob Acres' courage It
oozed out of their finger ends, and they refit
now as calmly as a sleeping infant. We
have little doubt that if the rents wefe curried
up to two dollars, if there would be any seri-

ous opposition. Unless, therefore, these
are i different people IrVm those that

live and enjoy lite about here, our friend Chap-
man has nothing t do but to hold them steady,
and they will come In all right, and rather en-

joy the review of their past weakness and folly.

Railroad Matters are moving on, not
rapidly, but pretty surely and encouragingly.
The committee who have passed arong the
line from this town,' through Austin-burg- Mor-

gan, Home, Orwell aud Bloomfield, for the
purpose of getting subscriptions, though they
have not met with the promptness aud reaili-Be-

of lubscrFpitort that was desirafrfe yet
ubsci Options' were begun iu the four last nam-

ed towns, with' assurauccs that the work
would not ba left to stuiuberV and tire amount
uf stock for which each was expected to sub-

scribe would be reached; Our Auetrnburg
Iriends, perhaps, have not shown tho readioem
of the other towns named, but a committee
lias bee appoiulcd there, and' the belief fs

confMefft, that Uiey will come up to' all reason-

able wants. Messrs Morrison and Fink, of the
committee report that the subscriptions in each

of tbe towns natrrcd have ranged from' two to
sixteen thousand deters, and few days will
enable n te Judge of the amount tbese efforts
are likely1 (o aggregate. There b no doubt that
Ashtabula will ruu the sum already subscribed
t!o 70.000. These facts, and the good spirit and
eucrgy along the line( leave no doubt that the
amount for the object in velw will be secured,
and that the road be fixed fact, and a glori-

ous' cBtervrtse for1 building up the towns
through which' iV ft V rua;'

Mr. Anderson's Column.

Lathing.
Hy way variety, 1 have been driving nails

Willi a hammer, pounding, sometimes the Iron
nail, and soirletlmes my own. It requires a
skillful hand til hit a nnil mi the head, and par-
ticularly to do !t In a sure wny, and especially
If Ihe head of the hammer is greasy. It re-

quires no sort Of ftklll to bit one's thumb
H ill. Tho skill that Is needed Is not In that,
but In a safe selection tit the rapidly spoken
words that naturally supplement such an act.

Alt lliis comes to my mind as I recall Ihe
events that transpired during an attempt I
have made M help on affairs by putting lath
on a room that Is to bo plastered for my benef-

it.. Now a retrospection of the day calls to
my mind some reflection which may be as
valuable to others ns to mc.

It Is a good thing tr one1 Bt Hie clbse of the
day to cull up Its Incidents, with a view to
practical observations upon them. The nttist
trivial occurenco has a moral, If no will but
see It. There Is no such thing ns a bnp.ilille tu
tlio mind. Whatever deuU is of necu'lint.
Would you not notice a Ihlnjr that would chip
a piece out of a beautiful statue that you priz-
ed r Would yon look in Indifference at what
might mar a valued painting T Then shall you
see with greatei indifference whut may do
harm or In any way affect tho Infinitely
more valuable mind?

For these reasons I love to call up the events
if the day, (often regretfully ,) and extort from

them lessons in life. So I sin at my
lathing. I shall probably dream I am at It
Still. The first thought Is of the pain, and the
second is of tho pleasure.

I. Of the pain.
This is represented by aching thumb nails,

(which will brobaMy be discolored
and by a very liime rlght-wrls- t, that makes my
pen less a thing of pleasure than usual.

I know of nothing more painful, in the way
of physical pain, unless. Indeed, it be the
having of a tooth out by main strength,
than the receiving of a heavily directed blow
from a hammer on one's thumb nail, especially
if the thumb takes it edge-wis- It seems as
If all the tissues were crushed into the bone,
wiiich is itself shivered and ruined.

One's breath stops, the lips p:rt, the face
grows distorted with that moment of horror ;

slurs dance before the eyes ; sbrotfng pains
rush up and down the very arm, as though all
the nerves were In buttle togtthcr It is hor-
rible I A bullet wound is more merciful. In
that It seems as though a saw hud been rasped
over one's flesh, or like the t'.lnglng of a hun-
dred needles at once, and afterwards numbness
comes; with a sinking, sickening sensation,
to be sure, but tho intense pain is over for a
time.

But not so willi tlio hammer-blow- . You stund
on one foot, und shut one eye, while you
Squeeze tho hurt tllttmb. Then you put it in
your mouth, utterly regafdless of its soiled
condition from the lath. You snap it ; you
press it between your knees, and glare upon
It, all to no purpose! It hurts most villain-
ously I

Some kind fi'lend Says, looking at you with
an attempt at sympathy, while you see wicked
laughter in his eyes,

"Bore a hole in the nail and let out the sel-
ling blood."

You look on that person ns your bitterest
enemy, and shut your teeth hard, Unit some of
the words that are behind them, may not get
but. You value your reputation too well to al-

low their escape.
This Is a fearful ordeul. You cm only vent

Vour spleen on the hummer, Tlia you hurl
Into a corner, uud you follow It with looks of
genuine haired. If it was unything but a hum-

mer it would bo annihilated by your furious
glances.

But w ith this conies a lame wrist. For a
student and particularly one who must wb Id
a pen almost constantly, this is really more
serious. TliC pounded thumb must necessari-
ly be on the left hand unless one Is a Benja-mite- ,

as I am not. But the afflicted wrist is
the right (wrong) one, since it comes from
swinging Ihe hammer.

It gives bhe a sense bf humiliation thnt
physical ability Is not up to one's will. Now
my companion in lathing, a man of perhaps
Hot more physical strength limn I have for 11

sudden work, plied the hammer all duj', (I on-
ly half a day,) and seemed to experience no ill
effects. I was forced to uso every avuilable
pretext for an intermission in my work that I
might get rest for rfiy atlifog wrist; One quite
long respite I got when I hit my nail, but that
did not seem to help the wrist.

Nowas I sit In my study, I urn c'fDselous of
the sympathy whfcfi exists between my mem-
bers, us the thrifts of pain seem lo alternate
between the left thumb, (there doesn't seem to
bi! much left,) und the right wrist,- There seems
tojje a current of sympathetic pain from the
one to the oilier.

Now, lor the thtuglits that come of all these,
I have not room for ertlafgemeutf and can
only name them.

1. As to the sensitive nerves, how good they
are, since they will save nie (as I now feel)
from pounding my nails (or any nulls) agoin.

2. As lo the staunch principle that made a
fence of the teeth Tor the keeping in of equiv-
ocal words that pressed for utterance.

8. As lo the relation between pain and pride,
which led me to see a twinkle of fun iu my
friend's eye, In view of my accident.

4. Of tho legitimate calling, which has led
to such a neglect of certain muscles, that they
enter a protest of pain against such lubor.

As I contemplate this pain, it has led me to
tho conclusion that I shall not luth any more.

II. Of the pleasure.
There is an Immense satfsfatfon in seeing

one's work tell. Now, a lath Is narrow, and
the space between laths is narrower still, but
the two combined add up fust in the closing
up of the open sluddings. Then, toe, we had
long strips of lath, and I timfe places lo work
where I could use nearly the full length. By
putting up one and securing it with one nail,
you" seem lo have gained So much on tho side
of a room. A dozen or so can go up in that
woy, and then you nalt the ends ami place
between at your leisure, enjoying the satisfac-
tion of your work showing.

My companion, who is an aceompllebed car-
penter, a good worknian, and an Intelligent,-an-

agreahle man with, kludly took
the "puttering" places, aBd-kf-t me gbotl, clear
work. (He might' nave hud an eye to the good
will of tlio wrasons.) But our wofk together
told with Wonderful rapidity, especially
mine.

Tln'n there Is tho satisfaction of being en-
gaged In an active and useful' lubor. In this
you are conscious of working at that which Is
to shut out the cold, and that will strehgtueu
tbe house.'

This brVags" me to fty, that in this thought
'."Sere are two houses' involved tho dwelling
house for the family, and tbe dwelling bouse
for the mind. The one you are luthfay wUh
wood, and Ihe other, (by your exercise,)' you
are lathing with muscles. 6ue is for the

or m'or'tar, and tbe other1 for the inlay,
ing of thoughts. One is elrtnjjtheood aaitisf!
winrls add time, awl the. other1' tigzlnii tempta

tions and (ime. One Is A'hdcred Impcrvi'iis
to cold, add the other to HU and wrongs.

Ah, but there I more of a work to do for
the soul, Jnat as the work for
tho house Is arcondary to that for the family.

Bo I mlghi go on, ad Wilum, In giving Ihe
thouirhts thai naturally follow this start. I
might spesh of the ephV'tlio which I brought
home of the wafrn heart which came of my

pi.ilse of my ajrilliy and ability in
the uso of till; hammer, (a polite fiction,) arid the
many correlatives to such a work of lulbliij; f

but my ppaci Is cone.
The satisfaction nvrrcfmil tiic sense' of the

pain, and night's sleep may prepare me for
another day's work

Rev. L. B. Beach of Andover, died on Sat-
urday last, aged The deceased was a re-

spected and devoted minister of the Congrega
tional Church, and his labors for the last IS
years, were in the same field In re he has now
put off his sinior. He has In en connected
with the revenue service, as asst. assessor since
tlio pitssitgcorthc law, and the soundness of his
Judgment, nnd lamiliarity of acquaintance with
the law,' n.l the filling and decisions of the
department lias at all limes given hlma prom-
inent place aiiioiitj I) Is ftlinttg. His denth,
particularly al Ibis tlnle, w hen the work or the
annual asseSmenls arc required, Is a loss to the
sertlce; Hi position, Ioo; In Ihe Church and
t ie community, was such as lo leave well
grounded apprehensions that It may not be
speedily filled. Ex Shci'Iff Wright, it Mor-
gan, Is deputled to supply the vacancy.

Mn. Kane's Entertainments. These en-

tertainments by 150 of the children ofthovll-age.af- t

r a four weeks' pfeparati n by Mr. Kane
and his lady,camc off 011 Monday and Tuesday
evenings last. They wore of all ages from pe:-ha-

8 lo 10 years, of bjth sexes, and dressed
in uniform. Their pantomine, marches, sing-
ing, calisthenics, and dramatic performances,
appearunce and bearing throughout was sig-

nificant of tho power of Mr. & Mrs. Kane in
bringing out the qualities of this large number
of children, and enabling tliem to contribute
so pleasantly to tho entertainment of the large
audiences that assembled. Large as Is Ashta-
bula Hall, it was far from sufficient for the
comfortable accommodation of the unusual
numbers that came together. The entertain-
ment was of a very gratifying character, and
many portions were received with boisterous
and enthusiastic applause. Tho crowd was
even Rreuter on the second, than on the first
evening. A third and last entertainment is to
bj given on Saturday evening, the 2nd, when
nil who Have failed td see this beautiful specta-
cle may have an opportunity.

Report ok Pfm.ic Schools for TnE
Month E.vntNO MAitcn 28th, 1870. Average
number enrolled tot; average daily attendance
215; per cent of attendance 00 j per cent of
puntuality 08; nunrier of days ubsent 410;
number of ease! of tardiness 101 ; n'lii'ber of
days form sickness 300. The following pupils
have been neither absent nor turdy during the
month, vis: Fannie Cillley, Julia Dickinson,
Alice McClannlng, Agncg McGiffort, Emma
Warmington, Burnett 8eymour, Ben). Stan-
hope, Flora Woodbury, Prudence Mills, Ella
Willard, Charles Rice; John Crosby, Fred
Dorman, James Fox, Nathan Hoiutngton,
Henry Harris, Harvey Knapp, Arthur Luce,
William Morrison, Frank McKcnzic, Miiry
Barrett, Jennie Camp, Ella Foxj Florii Webli,
Mufy Camp, Virginia Laurie.Lafnyette Clover,
Charley Geoppinger. Arthur McGiffort, Eddie
Smith, Charley Stimpson, Clara Aucr, Edith
Ditcrow, Emma Ducro, Cora Ducro, Ellen
Dickinson, Anna Laurie, Celinda Merriman,
Frankie Mitchell, Addio Patterson, Lizzie
Ticklior, Alice Tlcknor, Mary Ticfenor, Lottie
Ticknor, Mary Sinclair, Lewis Anderson,
Freddie Morrison, Martin Newberry, Albert
Duubai, Alice Eumes, Michael Connisky,
Frankie Willard, Bertio Vaughn, Eta Laurie,
Rosa L.iskey, Julia Stimpson, L'uella Taylor,
N. llie Willurd, James Williams Arthur Ams
d 11.

The next term will begin Mondoy, April 4th
and continue ten weeks.

Tho undersigned take this method of ex-

pressing their thanks to the public, for their
liberul patronage on Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings. And e.pt.'cliil llnfnks to the parents of
the muster and misses w'lio have been under
our instruction. Our grateful ucknnwledgiifent
Is due to the class, for their unilofm kindness
to us; und if it so be that we never ntccl them
again, we will always hold the in fond remem

MR. J. E. KANE.
MRS. L. H. KANE.

The derangement of business plans conse-
quent rjpon rece'frl experiences oY our retail
liquor dealers is quite a feature of affairs both
in this und the community of Connetfut: This
has been, perhaps, with greater force brought
homo 16 iir observation than lo our readers.
The work df (nkifii; applications for special
taxes, in this lino has been a very meager and
thankless business, Uncle Sumuel suffers both
in purse and reputation in purse, because
these parlies feel no encouragement lo revive
iVgnin a business thut seems in these days to
bi IiiK only crief and loss, and iu reputation for
tlio reason that he pockets the taxes, and then
leaves those that pay them exposed to" tho ten'
der mercies of thiestiitccnactmcntl The thing
is badly mixed, and the signs of tho times af-

ford no prognostication of the future.
Besides this village and Conneaut, Jefferson,

and Oeneta have also passed ordinances wrrfrb
cut the tap off, rather close, and leave the feV
live, dry aud thirsty,' with nothing to moisten
their parched lips.

KINGSVILLE, March 24, 1870.
Editor t The regular Academy exhibi-

tion of the winter (ertn took place1 on Thufs-- '

doy and Friday evenings lust. Tlio exercises
of the first evening consisted of a diuloguo en-

titled "Seir," together with music and tableaux.
It is, perhaps, not too much to state that no
public exercise given in this plaice" of late, bus
afforded equal satisfaclkm to the' public, or re-

flected more credit upon the actors and insti-
tution. Tho part Were well sustaiucd'. Messrs.
Davles, C. M. Robinson, W. Abell, 8. Wright,
Misses S. J. Sarjrcirt, M. Eastman, N. Davles
and A. Ellsworth especially merit prais. Thp
entertainment closed Ills one ff litre. Ctirv's
tableaux representing Faith, Hope and Charily,
as statuary, upon which a brilliant red Unlit
was thrown inci easing ihe interest and effect.
On Friduy evening, the literary exercises of
seliotil and Society wt-r-e liatened to by a l irgo
aud interested audience. Tho music, conduct-
ed by Miss Mary Luce,- - was' pronounced very
fine.

A concert will be given at the Presbyterian
Church by tho singers of Kingsville, Conduct-
ed by Mr. A. R. Tlnker. on Wednesday Eve.,A CITIZEN.

Seed Catalouub and Floral Gi':iik for
1870. O'Keeke, Son, & Co., the celebrated
Seed Iniportdnr and Growers, of Rochester,
If. Y., have Just published their itm.i"Cata-logu- e

of&tdt and Guide to theFloicef and Teq-eta- U

OareUn.'' TWauewand valuable work
cbntalni fun dlBcription of about fifteen' hun-
dred varieties of ftuwew and- - vegetables', with
iastrnctions for their eunfr At loli and directions
in regard to' the besl Use to' make of them in
laying evr tefreK gardens, etc It will be
sfent free 6ti application to O'Kxete, Son. A
Coi, Seedsmen and Florallsts, Rochester; N. T.

due

Local Notices.

Bo nail's VtUht Ull flair Rwtr.
t'M nail's Vrf.tflc Hidllaa tlalr

Adopt Hall' Vetahla Mlclllis flair ttttirtttr.

tThf Imponailna of ran trmi tk Mxlltrrranrarl,
hides rmm Hrall. and otbr roaiinodiiln from Um
tropica. I known lo bring lb gttmtnt Hwaf. rhtAr
fnrtrs, which ara aoon-tlm- r fBlrilnt; and fatal.- -.

A mat Aacis Ctai stimulate h l.r.r (D ,trrt,,
Iht-- forma froai iha tfimni an r an it i' the
mil. malic polaoa uf our Afu dlrirtcla.
li atitrda Inralnalile protection lo itevi-dor- and otlw r

h'i occupation expo them to iht danffen.a
w hop to render them a valuable nvrvtc la

(firing I hem thla Information.-Ne- w York U'nlrh.wna

JtUKnl PjaiLT'ln! I)KTnt Ma en. n from
preparation for coloring h hair chaired with

acel sta of lead and aulphur. You nia; know them lir
the heave metalle aediment which haa to he rhaken up
heforethe dlR-utlU- compound can be applied. The
"Journal of Chemietrjr" ara there are fMrr if Uum
In Me marktt. Then I hut cm dyt In e which
contain no deletorlon enhatance, and that I Ciouer.
noao a Eirtuioa Hafa Dva, which h been tirefullr
analaed I17 Profeeeor Chilton, and b him to
contain no lead et anjr other hurtful Ingredient. Hoe
hla manuscript at CbrlrUduro't, , Aatuf
IIiium, New York.

CuRirf adoo' lUin FnrunTTivr, a df!nR.
act Ilka a charm on the hair alter dfeing. Trr II,

4J0rt
Lirt la tiii Oirr or Goo.-W- hen we are aick thla lire

la obacured, under a cloud, appreanud wlih humora
Experience haa taught na certain mean which never
fall for tlivlr removal. The child receive v. I h hi life,
eecd of hi death. It war take one, or oim hundred
year, before the aeed hare Ihelr ad fruit! hut Jut aa
mre a the ed of death ripen, Hie cant. Forging
1 the grand becauae then bat forlern the

ccd of death are taken awar, expelled flow the body.
cover TobarELTia bt cxrr.kiKKCK.

My child, aged Ave yeare, bad cark-- t fever. By order
of the doctor, I gave her ryrup of rhubarb; rhe took
nearly a pint, but her Ixiwcla contlnui-- cl'ed. On the
Afth doy lh doctor raid her bowel bt4ri be opened or
ahe would be lout. I prupoicd Drandreth' I'illr ; to
thla ha woultt not convent aaylng ahe tu too weak.
I contorted with my huband,and we concluded to give
her three pill. In about four hur they operated, Oi-
ling half full a common chamber. After that operation
the fever left her, and ho rapidly recovered. Refer-
ence, SUA, Clermont Avenue, Brooklyn. 4wl(xvt

ToOwatna or ir0nca asn Catti.s. Dtibv
Condition I'owdcra are warrantod riiperior lo anyoth-era- ,

or no piy, for tbe cure ol Dirlemper, Wormi, But,
Cough. cold. c, in Hone, aud cold,
cougha, Loa of Milk, Black Tongue, Ipira' Dl'temper.

c, in Cattle. Theic "Powder" wore formerly put
up by 8lmpaon 1. Tohiaa, aon of Dr. Tobia, and "luce
hl death, tho demitud ha been ao great that Dr. Tobia
haa continued to manufacture them. They are perf,-et-l-

rafe and luntfcent ; no need of atopplng tin: working
of your aulmula. Tbey Incrcaae the appetite, give a
Due coat, cluanac the stomach and urinary organ, and
Increase the milk of cows., Try them, and you will
never be without them. Col. PI1II0 P. Hii-- of the
"Jurome Park Itace Course," Fordhain, N. V.. would
not use them until he was told of what they were com-
posed, siuco which time he la never without them. lie
has over twenty running horses in hit charge, and for
the last three years l.aa used no other medicine for
tbem. Hold by Druggist and Htorekeeper throughout
the United Stalee. Price, x3 centa per box.' Depot, 10

Park Place, New York. 4wlVBH

4'onaamatloa.
The throe remedies, "Hciienck's Pclho.xic Srnip,"

f ir the cure of Coughs, Co'ds. Bronchitis, and every
form or Consumption. Tic peculiaractiou or this med
telne ripena thu ulcer In the lungs, promote the dis-

charge or the corrupt matter by expectoration. Purine
the blood, and thua curua Consumption, when every
01 her remedy rails,

"Shenck'a Tonic" ror the cure of Dyspop-el- a

or ludlgustion, aud all the deseases arising from de-

bility. This toulc iuvigoratua the dlgestlva organ sup-lie-

the place of tbe gastric Juice when It la deficient,
a,.d thus enables the patient to digest the most nutri-
tious food. 11 Is a sovereign remedy for all cases or

"Schenck' Mandrake Pills," one or Ihe most valua-
ble medicines ever discovered, being a vegetable substi-
tute ror calomel, and hav.ng all the useful properties as-

cribed to that mineral, without producing: any of its
Injurious effects.

To these three medicine, Dr. J. II. Scurkck or Phil-
adelphia, owea his unrivaled success in the treatment
or Pulmonic Consumption. The Pulmonic Syrup rlpeLs
the morbid matter, discharge It, and purines the
blood. TrfD Mijiidrake Pills act upon the Liver, remove
all obstructions therefrom, givo the organ a hxalthy
tonu, and cure Liver Complaint, which la one or the
most prominent causes or Consumption.

Tho d Toulc Invlgoratates tho powers or the
Stomach, and by strengthening the digestion and
bringing It to a normal and healthy con tltion Improves
the quality of the blood, by whicn meaus Ihe PVrinalion
of ulcers or tubercle in tbe lungs becomes imyostible.
The comb.ued action or these medicines, as thus ex-

plained, will cure every case or Consumption, ir the
remedies ru used in time, and the use or them la per-a-r

ercdln sufficiently to bring the case to a favorable
termination.

Mr. Schenck' Almanac, containing a full treatise on
the various forms of disease, his mode or treatment,
and general direction hdw to use his medicine, can be
had gratis or by addressing his Principle Office, No. IS
N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pries of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,
each (1.60 per bottle, or (7.50 a half dor.cn. Mundrake
Pills. ct per box. For sale by all druggU-t- s and deal-

ers. 411(133

J t'ST Oft I "ChkrIIV PicTon-Ai-
. Tnoturs," for

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat anrf fcroVtitfis; none ao
good, none so pleasant, none cure as quick.

HINIITO A O.V
SmlfliS i Abtob House, New Y'oiik.
Use no more of those horrible tasted nauseating

"Hiiuwn Ci ukb Thinus."
A large assortment or Lace and Muslin Kdgings aud

nserliiigs. at M ansfirlo'.
A large assortment of Gcut's Scarfs or very desirable

styles ; also Comforter's for Boys. Children and Misses
Klninels, and Boy's1 Wfa'ppeff airt l.'rawers, can be
forffM t . J. MANsrtELn.

Breakfast IHiawls, a full nWorttnent for Indies and
Misses, at MANsriKLU'.

Fleeced Cotton Hose for Ladles, from .Is to (I. at
MANbKIKLD'S.

Irish Linen. Dollies, Napkius, Toweling and Table
Linen cheap, at Mansfield a,

Nllltl ,1 IIiwmIm flip I .iliu. UU..U rhllHp..n lit
the newest patlern. Just received at Mansfield's.

Dre and Cloak Trimming,' Ladle nd Oenfs Tar
Trim'tned Ulove. Kid Ulove aud liued IMOS (llrr.'e t fin--

winter, at Mansfield a,

A full assortment or Misses' and Children'a Winter
Hose, Ulove aud Mitten, very desirable, at

Mansfield's.
Infant's Waiats. choice Silk Warp and Shaker Plan

nels, Nainsook ami Dlirvsr Liueiis.. always on hand, al
Mansfield's,

The celebrated Star Corset and thu French nlaiu and
enihio!dured Corsets always on baud, together with all
goods usually kept In a fancy store. J. Mansfield.

Cleveland Market.
WEDNESDAY, March 30th.

FLOUR Market qntet and unchanged. We tiuote aa
follows: City made.
White XXX (tl.1.W,7.no
A tu ber X X 5,7wVi.t H)

No. I IHtf XX....V , .S.iai)U
No. J tretTX-.- .G,uKoV.I4

Country brands;
White XX
Ked XX : 4,l(,-,i.- i

Amber XX A.mi'ii,5il
Spring XX 4.'.iKa,(

WHEAT Lower and heavy. Sale 1 car No. 1 red
winter at (1,11 from store; tear do at (1,11 ; No. do
at $1.05

COKN Without movement. New No. 1 at
84c from slore.

OATS Without movement No. 1 Statu hcM at SOe
from store.

LAUD Dull and steady. ttv.c tu tierce's
10 In kegs: country-rendere- 14lb.

HMOKKD MEATS-Ilem- and moderate. SugaMured
Hams 17v'c; Dried Doef liOc'. Country Muat dull at
I73,l7c, fur Ham.

BUTTER Choice qliatlflea Western Reserve roll an
tub in good demand and frrra at ltki'JSe ; conia'. to
medium and good grades Sl3Sc.

CHE(-Stca- with a moderate dcis j .Pl' lorv
lftColHc in large and amall lota.

KUGS-- lu good aupply aud catl'.f; selling atSCcta.
fur fresh.

POTATOKS-Mar- ket dull'st XV W from .lore.
ONIONB-tJu- let ah 4 la modr J., rt.,ul.11d

(,00 pet barrel.
BKANo In moderate ;. ,i i ttvsy.i an r,,r nrir.

' 8". common to medium.
HAY The !.,.,, ti wu iUpUlltd, dull and weak.

Baled tlD."c-t,ia,u- from atore.

Special Notices.
ICaraASt1 fSASAI.I m .AlluibHUul Sr. Vhh

Lig Chlldr . but It fa.rtle ht nmsit ikJTmivrii
rti.iM. I, i. i.4 a .lU.l.. ...... . J . . . , . Ir...m.wiwwi.M.u ,p VVWVI. IV.U
-- ndav's Drnj Store, Ashtabula. .

aC fueV. V"" M wlH
for th. CafoVtanai.fcrrlng and Vt Inna '" ."Tt'' " " """--l Addraw Itow.ard Aoclatlon. Boa P, Phlladaiphia. s.

r V.!?S"$k!t,"'m alM.-PaWi.- HH

ervo.lW.ly..,,,u.plt,n,,l,.J,; w

rlttea hy rm who r or-- d hlm,lf j an sni rr , n.Reiving a poaftNiid direct envelop. Adlr
i41m KATIIA.MKL MAiFAIft, Brooklya, a, Y,

Ta llalrtillt.-- T 44rrrliir UlsrHsrestirrfd i h'slili In a few weeks, bf a ry Xiajipt
remedv. aftr having sunVrr-- ava'al fan with as,
vere lung sfferilon. and that dread diaosx. Consvmp-tln-laiM-

lo ask kaowa ta k'a rsliow-a(erer-

lh meats of cure.
T'. ." ftxiiV,re II. h wltl ar.4 t tnrf of the

.fr..of tharge.) with th dlrrr Hons r.

uaoitn same, ahii-- t itiv will find a
ai h;i as nitt wvarrxm. Amxmt. Haa ain. etc.
Tlfe ot,J"H trf (s. In uniting th I'rescrlntlon
I to beni-S- t Ibc amM.-- and spr. ad fiift nalis which
ha ronri-lve- Ir, h mrfwi. arid tat an every

Coat ILem aothlng.
n may prove a hles-l-

rartlea ih nr. fcritff 'anj wilt li tddrcHtv. MiwXhlt A. wn.mAr
ytOII Williamsburg. Klnga Loanty. !C. York'

f.FFora r Yaait A Oentl. man who snfleredror vears from .ervi.u lleblllty. Prensslnre Derail, and
all the effect" of ynnthrul Indiaeretlon. wMI, f Ih sakeof aiinVrlng hnmanitv. send free to all who i, d threcelt,i and die Hun for making the almpla rSrffi hr
which he was rnred. KnfT'wr w lahlni lo oroSt l.v 111"
advertiser' ppe-len- e, can do ohy addreaatnr n (,,..
feet onltdenc, 4ollN n. tMHiKX-

-

"'I Kn. 4l lar street. New York

Married.
In FaliP.iveT. Wla .on Ji en Inff of March Knd.

byli.-v- . A. T. Hufrroti. Mr. Marshall W. Ujlcbklasof
Jefferson, Ohio, to Mis Amanda Bronaon.

In Cam 'lion. flito. March 2d, hy Fe. Ilanrtiman.
II. B.Tuttle. of l.aglevllle, to Alfa . Liar.! Kintner.or Cnrroltroi,

In Atwater. t'liln. tinfb ji'nd, by.It.T. B. B. Shlp-mn-

Dr. K. I'. Ilalne, of Orwell, to Ml Fannie K.
Baldwlfi r.f A!a''.-f-

In Mrtr,r, in the lth of March. h R . X W.
Jonea, Mr. f,ihmsn W. Pelton. of Painasvllle, to Miss
C'oraltnn CilfTMnl of M.nrH

In Plymouth. March Sftth by Rer. W. Lowe. Mr. F.Mill, to Ml.. t,,rn R 4,,t,.,n. hnH, t,t Plvinonh

Died.
Announcnionts free: Pom.nendatonr Notice, half ratl

in Klugaville. Msrch Bth. Mr. Sarah Drown aged 84
years. Cohiieatit pap, r please Copy.

Died at Ohio, on the Wd in.f.. after a brief
1. rJn,t 1'om4-ro- Hubbard, wife of Amoa F.
Hiiblaird, E--

This dlpcnsallon of Him whose ways are past finding
out, tak- - a mother from a large family, from eoclety.
an cntelligcut genial, strong, and generous woman, and
from therbnrch Is transplanted a branch ofthearvrrrnr
we trust, because her llfebnra testimony, and her dying
words were" Thy trill U lo:"

rr11 OUSES AND TENEMENTS TO
rent. Itiottirc of J. B. CROSBY.

AsiiTAai LA. March I, lfTS, Wtf

Teacher's ExaininationS.
'I HVl'l,' III I... t-- : .a --.in ,u- - mi jxniiiniHiittn oi
Teacheia at Jeiri-r-on- . Viesl.1 jnrll ; Atlstiuburg,
rlattmlar, April M : Conni aiit, Mondav April j.

tlUllS..', II I JllllVUItV .. L A

INSI ItE WITH

C: D. IiOCfcWELL SON,
llicy P.iy Ertry lUhir Inturtd, liefer to

Nathan PAmsn, ). I.rrr, Viet.A. B. Lick, It. P. Bhoww, Haxletine,
A. Pe.-k- . M. Barhett. Benton.
II. pAUIalf, K. K. BitowN, Jknmnos,
II. Kent. S. Kritii. Andrews,
A. Kii KiNorn, C. Ainoer. Pardon,
O. W. Dickinson, ti. MtlNTVRX, Keith.
All of Ashtabula County, whose Losses were Promptl

adjusted. n't

Best New Grapes & Raspberries.
C HEAP FOK EVERVBODY I

T WILL semi Iy mail, free of postage,
and In best condition,

One vine No. 1 Eumelan Crane, for (I S5
One vine Martha ( White Concord), for l!uo
Or, one vine each Eumelan and Martha uo
One vine Salem and one Wilder iMogers' No.4)

or two vines or either, for 1,00
Six plants Nuoinl and Mx Matnmtith'

Cluster (McCoriiiirki, or six Davison's Thorn-less- ,
the doxen for j.oo

For (o.im the w hole assorttrferr. including three varie-
ties of Raspberries and four of Urape. l arger quantl-li- e

furnishetl at ts rates ori aiiplicatlii;:
Adrira. M. B. BA I K IA.V1,

March, Itro, 4I10M PaitH-s,Ille- . ft.

N T I C 3 a
AN.M'AL. IFIEnTINtii

Tup annual meeting of the
or "Fam.er't Mtchauic'$ Aimcialitm" tot the election
oi omuers and oilier Important business will be held on

Saturday, April 2nd, at 1 o'clock P. If.
Meeting to be held at Flsk' Hall.

A general atiuudauie of the members of the Associa-
tion aud tne citizens generally is most eaniestlv desired.

JAMKH P. JENNINGS, Secretary.
Ashtabula, March tnh. lbTtl. 41(154

Notice Annual Election.
A MEETING of the qualified Elect- -
or of the Incorporated Village of Ashtabula and (fii
districts attached thereto for achool purposes wflf be
Held al

Fireman' Hall, on Saturday Evening, April 2c",'

at 7 P. M.,- for the purose of electing two member ol
the Board ot to All the vancie occasioned
hv the ExuiaVlioii . if tfio liryiofscrviceol f, M. Croshv
and O. W. Dickinson, and transact such oilier business
asmayci-m- lietoie the meeting. . I'nlla will be kept
upt-- ru ui 7 lo b P. M. By order of the President.

Oeu. W. Dickinson, Clerk.
Ashtabula, March u, Ha: 4H0M

Is the time to buy yon

WatcJieti and Jewelry CHEAP.

ISIIIXG to reduce my Stuck I wiil sell

Tf COST,
ror the nex HO day. Call and satisfy youraefvee that

wo mean what we aay.

1(111 I.EO. XV. DICKINSON.
Ashtabula, Jan, 1, 170.

Phoenix jPonndry
I II E utulcrsigniHl liavins purclinsp the I'lite-n- l

Foundry aud formed a Co partuershlp under the
name of

SEYMOUR & STROftGF,

for the purpose ol maiiuuicluriug,'
STOVES,... x PLOW8,

COLUMNS,
WINDOW CAPS SILLS.

MILL CAS riNCS,
...SINKS.KETrtS.'f,

SLEIUII SHOliS, 4c, 4c.
rfrc no preiuired after havlug refitted the whole

to lumish anything iu our line on abort notice
dud as g.MMl as the bust. Try us.

. jktkour, ltHtitr D. M. Strong.

ASHTABULA FOUNDRY.

1 HE UnJersignptl hV'lnrs nnivlmanrl

CltUBUY rot.NOit Upo luauulaelurii g
fiTOVES,

r ritOWd,
' ' . ' , SINKS,

, KEtTLrS,
SLEIGH SHOES,

And all kinds
of Carting pertaining to the wants of the cuuimuniiy.

Particular attention wlll.bajiald to Cl'STOM WORK,
and Is prepared to turu out as good work and aeU ou aa
liberal terms aa say iu the market.

Ho would aay that while he freta grateful to th
patrons' of the ttria of Montigel Hill fur Ihe

last two years, by energy aud perseverauoe and fair
dealing be wisnue to retain tnelr liberal patronage.

KM JOILN W. HILL.
Aautabbla. Jan. 1870.

l OR SALE. Handsninely. lAefttef f
lie weal of Asaiabnla Doaot. a huos eoutalalbg 4

acre of land anderwiod of em liivatliw. good
frail, and wull Hi "art, building ata nww aad nkiuiy of
them. Tbat l,,b Also with
L& la is lt kailtSarVft-yr.ow- new s noraa. wagon, new
one boie baggy ud arming tools. Term made easy.

Price. (.Lr, . . .

Aubul,rci 1S70. tOMtf

aH

-- t

1P4Imm
bn.Wi,rTI.

ThU Space Belongs to

IlEItEWDoA V SCOTIA
IP u r no i t nt r M iii e9

11G cfc 118 I3A-STI-
C TKEETi

3alil V3TVVXJ. OHIO.
Wc sre to Viay tills week to write nn sdvertifomenf. IOC'S

1 i ii m i

' ir rTi ni

Sit
ft 4 jl'ff

K 0. FANSLEH & COMPANY,

xvzi4sr'i,m3 of

Eallie Ware, a&c,

iifi aiid G4 Water Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

iAY UP ! Pay up i i pay up ! i i

Long-wind- ed Accounts wont Pay our hills I
That's what frican when wf mean wlien w5 iij

3PT- - UP, Pf"T
A iliange f Psrtnt-rslil- makes it ncctssnry that wf have the Money due us fhn's

what we mean when we say PAY LP! PAY UP!! PAT UP ! 1 1

This Change will be brtfught tfjtiuf he 1st of April, if you Cdi as yon would bi
done by. that's what we mt-a- n when we say PAT UP! P.V7 UP!! PAY UP! II

The fftlove is not s Dun, Ivecauae people do riot like to be dunned any more than
ire do. It Is only a Geral and Pernonal Invitation, at urgent ai tee ean make it, lo "Call
in, at once and Scftiare up that Little Matter!" That's wliat tie mean when vre sav

r: mi fax Li'::: r.w ti'.'!!:
Yours, very truly, '

CUUC'E, AMIDON 4 WA1TE."
Xsbtabcu, March to, IST0

V. 1 IV -S- -r ; 7 --fr rftlf

- "Wa "i -- ...Vri - -

SPRING TRADE;
S. D. CONDiT & COMPANY

ARE MAKING

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IX

TIDIG"33" CK
OWING TO

iife C3rrot Uociio Itt csvoici:
We nhall sell at such prices that every person wlio visits S. D. COXDITafc

CO.'? will be convinced that Ihry are getting Goods as Cheap they were sold before th war, or lo

the treat panic of 1857. We Invite ouc and all to caTf and see tbe prices on ooda at D.

COXLIIT - CO.'S and be sa'titBed they are selliu aa lucy advertls.

B.flnfl yards Tres 'Scores at to el, torm tit Price 75 CI, and f1,0).
hilks al 6Heiac TKeta. aud tl.uu half valne.
Figurwl r'rench Percale xi ii. cheaoesi Kct
Two CJtseS ol Urea Prints we orter his tlav at 10 CIS.
IWst Brown Hheeilu. in the City at lstf us.
bast 4 Bleached n cT.. ij y"
16 piece black Oroa Grain Silk Just received and St Sold at BARGAINS,

S. D. CON0tT & CO.,--

Oct.so 3i41nt-At- y 3J-- f to XOat O(loo
CIyEIVSt OHIO


